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TOP SPORTS PROGRAM OFFERS T-BALL FOR ALL
July 14, 2010 by cpehrson
The TOP Sports program, a collaborative partnership made up of Logan and Smithfield City Parks and Recreation programs, the Center for
Persons with Disabilities, and parents of children and youth with disabilities, is on the roll again.
This time they are looking for children and youth who want to play T‑ball. This 5‑week program will start the third week in August and be
held one night a week.
TOP Sports offers activities throughout the year for children with disabilities and their families to participate in, including basketball, soccer,
bowling, swimming, and art classes. About 24 families participated in the bowling program this past April.
Currently, an adaptive swimming program is offered by the Logan Aquatic Center every Saturday morning through August 28th. This free
program is available to people with disabilities of all ages and their families from9 00‑11 00 a.m.
To sign up for T‑ball, contact Sue Olsen at 435‑797‑7461.
